The development of cheaper technical tools and the availability of well established assay kits provide today the spermatologists with several devices for objective and quantifying assessment of sperm quality. The present paper reviews modern methods on sperm concentration assessment, morphometry, motility processes through flagellum studies, motility objective assessment by computer assisted sperm analysis (CASA), sperm integrity and energetic state measurements.
Introduction
The recruitment of wild fish as well as the controlled production in aquaculture are biological events strongly linked to the reproductive success and in particular, with the fertilization of mature oocytes. Thereafter, additional life cycle phases contributing to recruitment are influenced by successful larval development (particularly the sensitive stages at first food intake). As a general feature, after seasonal gametogenesis, fish generally breed seasonally. During mating, gametes are released into the water where they are fertilized. Both intrinsic gamete quality and quantity, and environment of gamete fusion determine fertilization success. As a consequence, fertilization is an integrative response to multiple factors which may hide variations of sperm intrinsic quality. For instance, whereas no sperm quality effect on fertilization was detected in factorial crosses in trout (Nagler, 2000) and seabass (Saillant et al., 2001 ) where egg quality effect was significant. In contrast, Kaspar et al. (2008) showed significant differences of fertilization in carp due to sperm in crosses using either individual males or mixtures of different sperm (hetero-sperm) where variation in fertilization was only explained by strong differences of sperm swimming velocity. The latest reviews (Bobe errors and evaluated to 6% for 300 spermatozoa per observation when counting of 1/500 diluted sperm was repeated 3 times ( (Suquet et al., 1992) . It is the cheapest way to assess concentration of sperm but the main concern of this method is that it is time consuming and this way, not compatible with the further use of sperm such as conditioning for preservation or aliquoting for multiple crosses in genetic studies.
The requirement of a fast assessment of spermatozoa concentration can be fulfilled by different techniques such as photometry, cytometry including Coulter counter and centrifugation.
Photometric evaluation was reported for different species using different wavelengths of visible lights for which the apparent absorption of the light is mostly due to the turbidity of the medium (Billard, 1986; Suquet et al., 1992; Cieresko and Dabrowski, 1993) . The scanning of seabass sperm absorption along the light spectrum revealed a constant increase from 500 to 300nm then a stronger increase occurred with a peak at 260 nm and at last the absorption rises up to its maximum at 210 nm. The best correlations between sperm counts and sperm optical densities were observed for 260 nm (Fauvel et al., 1999) . Since this first result, the sperm of different species have been scanned and showed very similar spectra (Fig 1) and the regressions between optical density and sperm concentration were specific (Fig 2, Table2) . On a practical point of view, for fish sperm, the right semen dilution for the analysis is between 1/250 and 1/500 (sperm / distilled water) in all the fish species studied. Since nucleic acids absorb mainly at 260 nm, the optical density of semen observed at this wavelength probably reveals mainly the DNA content of the medium almost exclusively originating from the spermatozoa.
The differences of absorption slopes observed between species may be due to specific DNA genomic content which is adapted to the different species.
Although spermatocrit has been used for sperm concentration assessment (reviewed in Alavi et al., 2008) , the method is not easy to apply to marine fish. Since spermatozoa do not sediment efficiently even under long centrifugation runs at high rotational velocities, the spermatocrit remains very high (between 80 and 100%) or erratic. Spermatozoa and seminal liquid may have a similar density preventing separation by centrifugation.
Furthermore, centrifugations applied to sperm for electronic microscopy preparation often result into strong damage of spermatozoa morphology hence modifying cell volume and consequently the ratio between seminal fluid and packed cell volumes. For example, turbot (Psetta maxima) sperm must be centrifuged at speed lower than 1000 rpm in order to avoid cell damages. At last, recent progresses in digital camera image recognition and the availability of a full suite of simple image analysis software packages allow quick counting of sperm, providing options for compromises between efficiency, time and costs. For example, in tuna sperm research, aliquots of sperm at the right dilution in distilled water were allowed to settle for 5 minutes on the hemocytometer, thereafter they were photographed after adequate focusing of the microscope. Photographs were immediately recorded on a simple laptop and analyzed using image J free software after binarisation: the number of sperm thus counted was perfectly correlated with control counting obtained by 2 independent observers using microscopy counting (Mylonas et al., 2007) .
As a conclusion for this parameter, sperm concentration can be assessed precisely and quickly by means of sophisticated and costly tools which can provide other sperm characteristics about viability (see below) but new cheap applications such as small mobile single wavelength (even in UV) photometers or image analysis can successfully be used with an acceptable time lag for further use of sperm.
Sperm morphology
Spermatozoa are isolated cells subject to variable environments from the testis to the fertilizing medium. Moreover they can be damaged by xenobiotics, altered by genetic mutation or ageing and at last they can be partially degraded by conservation protocols.
Under these different causes, modifications of sperm structure such as flagellum length or sperm head size have been observed in mammals. The recent techniques of image analysis were adapted in the 90's to describe mammal sperm morphology through the development of ASMA (Automated Sperm Morphology Analysis) . This method was first applied to fish sperm by Van Look and Kime (2003) studying the effect of increasing dose of mercury on sperm quality. Later on, ASMA was used to assess the effects of HCG on spermiation in European eel (Asturiano et al., 2006) , the effects of dilution media for cryopreservation (Peñaranda et al., 2008) and the possible correlation between sperm morphology and swimming performance. (Tuset et al., 2008) .
The observation of similar sperm head size by ASMA and scanning electron microscopy validated the use of ASMA for a quick assessment of spermatozoa morphology (MarcoJimenez et al., 2008) but it must be emphasized that both techniques need a chemical fixation of the cells which may easily provoke artifacts.
Developed for 50µm long mammal spermatozoa, ASMA may become an interesting tool for batch analysis of fish spermatozoa which are ten time smaller. However attention must be paid to the possible distortions of fish sperm morphology due to the necessary fixation protocols
Sperm motility

Subjective assessment
Sperm motility evaluation technologies have been regularly and exhaustively reviewed in the past five years (Rurangwa et al., 2004; Cosson et al., 2008 a, b; Cabrita et al., 2009, Bobe and Labbé 2009 ). The simple observation of sperm under a microscope at a magnification between x10 and x25 using a glass slide with or without coverslip, has been so far extensively used in order to qualify spermatozoa properties before their use in fertilization trials. This type of observation provides a coarse evaluation of sperm quality by motility criteria since it allows only assessing classes in terms of percent of motile sperm and motility duration defined by the time period leading to cessation of any progressive movement.
Although inaccurate and subjective, such a method highlighted the difficulties to objectively analyze the motility of spermatozoa and allowed defining the bases for further individual analysis. A reliable motility assessment actually requires i), a two step dilution with a predilution in a non activating medium and ii) a high final dilution rate(>1/1000) in the activating medium adapted to either final sperm concentration and motility efficiency in order to avoid heterogenous triggering of motility (Billard & Cosson, 1992) . The use of misfit activation conditions in the past may have driven to erroneous data. However, if this type of assessment provides the general features of fish sperm motility by a batch observation, it does not allow quantifying movements objectively and prevents establishing correlations between sperm movements and fertility and also correlations between factors determining sperm quality and sperm movement.
Description of motility process
The motility of fish sperm has been objectively described by different ways according to the aim of the studies. The use of phase contrast or dark field microscopy improved considerably the possibilities to observe both the head and the flagellum of the spermatozoa. The application of different types of high speed video recording or the application of stroboscopic light sources provided high quality static pictures of a same flagellum in different successive positions. This also allowed describing the frequency of flagellar beating, the shape, amplitude and number of flagellar waves and their variations and propagation responsible for the progression of the spermatozoa. Such techniques describing very accurately the initiation and the future variations of flagellar beats showed that waves initiate at the junction between head and flagellum and progress towards the tip of the flagellum while, on the contrary, the decrease of motility efficiency observed for fish spermatozoa during their motility period is mostly due to a dampening from the distal part of the flagellum, which seems to be a general feature for fish species studied so far (see review in Cosson et al., 2008a, b and Cosson, 2010) .
Quantification of sperm motility.
Although eye assessment of velocity was still recently used (Gage et al., 2002; Attention should be paid that data produced by CASA are partly calculated from other data also produced by CASA. For example wobble is the ratio between VCL and VAP.
The choice of the velocity parameter describing the motility also depends on the video camera used. According to Wilson-Leedy and Ingermann (2007) , low speed recording will hide the modifications of tracks during large time intervals (1/25 s for example) so that VCL and VAP would be quite similar. In that case, VAP would be a more stable index of velocity. CASA assesses objectively at the same time swimming parameters of a much larger number of spermatozoa than can do observers and it provides individual characteristics as well as general features of the population. As such, the CASA carrying out a larger sampling would provide a better evaluation of semen quality. Furthermore, CASA appears to be especially well adapted for fish spermatozoa, the motility of which lasts for very short and varies very quickly; even though fish sperm starts swimming with high velocity, the rapidity of CASA analysis authorizes studying the shape of motility decrease in terms of both percentages of motile cells and movement quality (velocity, straightness and so). Oppositely, when considering a restricted time period inside their motility phase, fish sperm moving behavior presents much less heterogeneity than mammalian spermatozoa (Cosson, 2010) .
However, the large data sets generated by CASA are generally reduced to the mean values of the different parameters which were sufficient to reveal significant differences in experimental protocols (Rurangwa et al., 2001; Linhart et al., 2005) although these mean values hide the large individual variability of motility as shown for tuna sperm for example (Fig 3 ) . A recent approach by principal component analysis followed by a clustering of spermatozoa motility types showed the variability of motility is mostly explained by the velocity (55% of total variance) and the wandering (erratic movement) (25% of total variance) and allowed segregating 4 major types of spermatozoa the proportion of which varies according to different factors such as male, activating medium, time after activation (Martinez Pastor et al., 2008) . Such an approach appears very interesting since it may propose more discriminating evaluation of quality factor effects by focusing the study to the more reactive clusters of spermatozoa. Currently, a dozen of CASA systems are commercially available but they lead to some concerns.
They are quite expensive, generally conceived and adapted for long motility mammal sperm analysis. However they can be used for fish sperm if they can generate the swimming parameters over a very short period of time in order to allow studies of rapid motility decrease of fish gametes. They are more or less easy to use and it is quite difficult to know how the software proceeds to generate the data so that the results, coming out of a sort of "black box", may be linked to the type of analyzer used and may not be easily compared to results obtained from other softwares.
The CASA system recently developed by Wilson-Leedy and Ingermann (2007) Motility can quantify sperm intrinsic quality sooner and more objectively than biological integrative assays such as fertilization rate but other characteristics of spermatozoa can be subject to standardized analyses in order to better approach sperm quality.
Membrane integrity
At a subcellular level, sperm quality can be assessed by the integrity of the plasmic membrane of the spermatozoa. Plasmic membrane controls ion and water exchanges between intra and extracellular medium which trigger the bendings of the axoneme by mechanisms recently reviewed by Cosson et al. (2008a) and Inaba (2008) . On a practical point of view, the integrity of membrane has been studied by evaluation of the differential penetration ability of dyes such as eosin/nigrosin or eosin alone and simple observation under microscope in cases of mammals (Bjorndahl et al., 2004) and fish (Zilli et al,. 2004 ). More recently, the quality of semen has been assessed by the use of fluorescent DNA markers such as Hoechst 33258, Propidium iodide (PI) or better, by the use of kits containing specific markers (Sybr-14/PI) allowing a simultaneous observation of both live and dead sperm. The percentage of viability was assessed by direct counting or image analysis under microscope (Asturiano et al., 2007; Flajshans et al.,2004) , by flow cytometry (Ogier de Baulny,1997; Cabrita et al., 2005a) and lately by means of an automatic counter (Nucleocounter SP-100,Chemometec, Denmark) which records by means of a CCD camera, successive pictures of spermatozoa subjected to PI, and provides viability and sperm concentration based on image analysis of about 1500 spermatozoa within one minute with an excellent repeatability (Nynca & Ciereszko, 2009 ). This counter is portable and very convenient for field operations. However it is too expensive for only sperm concentration studies but the system becomes very interesting if used for both concentration and viability assessment currently based on fluorescent DNA marker penetration and, in the future, applied to mitochondrial efficiency assessment through dyes such as Rhodamine 123 (Ogier de Baulny, 1997) or JC1 (5,5',6,6'-tetrachloro-1,1',3,3' tetraethylbenzimidazolylcarbocyanine iodide) (Asturiano et al., 2006) . Among the causes of infertility, damage to the DNA of spermatozoa has been pointed out particularly in relation to cryopreservation conditions. The various recent reviews mostly agree to consider that the analysis of DNA by alkaline single cell gel electrophoresis known as "Comet assay" is a reliable, sensitive and cheap method to detect DNA strand breaks. Different DNA markers such as DAPI (Zilli et al., 2003) or Ethidium bromide (Labbé et al., 2001 , Cabrita et al., 2005b can be used to reveal the spots. Only reported to assess deleterious effect of cryopreservation in fish sperm, the method also reveals variations of percentage of damaged spermatozoa in consecutive ejaculates of a same male in trout and differences between males concomitantly stripped (Labbé et al., 2001 ). Other methods of DNA integrity studies such as "TUNEL" and "SCSA" were reviewed by (Cabrita et al., 2009 ) but have not been extensively used in fish sperm studies so far. The causes of the occurrence of significant percentages of damaged spermatozoa in control males (from 10 to 38% according to studies and species) and the consequences on fertility would be worth studying.
Membrane integrity can also be evaluated indirectly by microscopic observation at high magnification of the morphology of sperm cells, either on sperm dispersed in a non swimming medium for prevention of movement during observation or using stroboscopic illumination for sperm in movement. Such dynamic morphometry coupled with image analysis brings precious informations regarding head-tail junction integrity or on the presence of blebs along the flagellum, or even loops appearing at the tip of flagella (Perchec et al., 1996) , the later providing indications that osmotic trauma were imposed to sperm cells.
Energy content
Sperm motility is sustained by ATP hydrolysis, catalysed by dynein ATPase which drives the sliding of adjacent doublets of microtubules in the flagellum, leading to the generation of flagellar beating (Gibbons, 1968) . First described by Christen et al. (1987) in trout, ATP hydrolysis was reported during the movement phase of some fish species such as carp (Cyprinus carpio), turbot (Psetta maxima), (Perchec et al., 1995; Dreanno et al., 1999) , chondrostean (sturgeon) or sea bass (Dreanno et al., 1999 (Dreanno et al., & 2000 .
Fish sperm ATP content was evaluated by HPLC (Moal, 1989) or by bioluminescence ( Perchec et al., 1995) and by NMR (Dreanno et al., 1999) . The luminescence technique using now microplate luminometers is easy and rapid since it can be processed through reliable commercial assay kits and results can be generated within two to three hours.
This technique was recently used to study the catabolism of intracellular ATP during the movement of Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis) sperm and under conditions of hypoosmolality (Boryshpolets et al., 2009 ). However, it would be necessary to define and use a common standard unit (i.e. µmol.mg -1 protein or nmol.10 9 spermatozoa, the second being the most common), in order to facilitate the comparison of results between various studies.
The advantage of HLPC assessment of ATP resides in the co-assessment of ADP and AMP contents which define together the Adenylate Energy Charge or AEC. AEC corresponds to the ratio of energy rich nucleotides divided by the adenylic pool and can be considered as the intracellular content of available energy expressed in percentage according to Atkinson (1968) The use of 31 P-NMR allows assessing energetic compounds other than those of adenylic pool which participate to energetics for motility like creatine-phosphate which, added to ADP, is used as energy source in trout membrane deprived spermatozoa (Saudrais et al.,1998) . (see also Dreanno et al., 1999a) .
Notwithstanding, both ATP and AEC influence sperm quality. ATP content of gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) sperm was significantly decreased after cryopreservation (Cabrita et al., 2005a) . A decrease was also reported in turbot but it appears to be less deleterious because spermatozoa of this species are able to synthesize a part of their energy during sperm motion (Dreanno et al., 1997) . Compared to values observed at the beginning of the spawning period, a lower ATP content and a lower Adenylate Energy
Charge were recorded in seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax) semen at the end of the reproductive period as a consequence of a sperm ageing phenomenon (Dreanno et al., 1999b) . A study of hake sperm have shown that after 48h storage at 4°C, the mean AEC level was 0.71 with a large individual variability of AEC and motility as well (Groison et al., 2008) .
Some exceptions are reported in the cyprinid Alburnus alburnus in which no relationship was reported between ATP and sperm motility (Lahnsteiner et al., 1996) . However, as a general rule sperm quality and ATP or AEC values are highly correlated, therefore, these energy describing parameters can be used as sperm quality markers.
Conclusion
We chose to limit the extent of the present overview to the tools used to assess rapidly (and if possible in an objective manner under field conditions) the quality of sperm before fertilization. In such a way, we did not review the multiple biochemical analyses concerning sperm and try to focus on the cell state which integrates all the biochemical and molecular events which drive to sperm efficiency. Concentration and motility of sperm have been for long used to characterize sperm but these parameters were generally evaluated rapidly and subjectively. Spectrometry or image analysis and CASA help assessing them objectively and quickly with cheap devices everybody can use.
However, sperm fertility integrates also the energy state of the cells and their physiological integrity which may vary with parental conditions and sperm environment condition as well.
The systematic, quantitative and accurate evaluation of different parameters influencing the fertility would allow improving our capability to make rapid progress in the control of reproduction of fish in captivity and in the development of efficient media for sperm preservation and fertilization in both aquaculture and species conservation programmes.
This could be an excellent opportunity to develop collaborations and exchanges of knowhow between teams. However, it is necessary to keep in mind that machines and software packages will not understand the processes and that human observation will not be completely replaced even by sophisticated tools such as CASA. Amann and Katz (2004) mentioned that in the realm of gaining quantitative biology, it is necessary to wonder how quantitative it could be. 
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